This research aims to follow up ageing Saudis, their health and social status after retirement, and the main problems facing. The study sample was 650 people, 535 males and 115 females. About 95 % of them married, 84 % secondary educational level or less, and 89 % of the sample were working in governmental or military sector, finally 61 % of them retired due to age of 60 for civilian and 45 for military where 39 % early retired especially for females. Although the overall health status has not changed before and after retirement but health status changed between both gender after retirement for females against males. Also the social characteristics before and after retirement for five main social problem indicate the existence of differences between males and females in the sense of social problems in favor of males and females understand more a sense of the problems, as well as increased sense of problems after retirement
honest1990: 616). It is a common disease in old age, hypertension, and diabetes, chronic arrest stage, diseases of the nervous system, and inflammation of the trachea, and other (back, 1986: 51) . Progress in life result in health problems, but retirement is more than unit diseases and health problems as see Hashemi Weak physical capabilities or fall as a result of retirement leads to the deterioration of the health status of the retired, and become a victim of the disease, and the retired isolation on himself and his withdrawal from social life leads him to egocentrism and live in fear that affect the incidence of diseases (Hashemi 1979: 368) . As al-Obeidi believes that retirees in Saudi Arabia when they reach the age of sixty reduced selfassessed health status compared with retired by choice, also found that the decline in pension and increasing age after retirement, and the lack of planning for post-retirement leads to poor health (al-Obeidi, 1989: 48) . The researcher believes that the health situation of pensioners in Saudi Arabia can be viewed from two aspects: first, retired assess the health condition before and after retirement, reflecting the impact of psychological, economic and social aspects of the retired, the other side follow-up of chronic diseases among the retired category sample rates , distributions and how to evaluate the services provided to retirees.
Social status
Work is directly related to and influential social situation of the individual, which is one of the most important links between the individual and the community, especially for males. The work also finds AlGharib intrinsic part of a person's life affect his outlook on life, and so to the extent provided by the individual of social status, and affiliation of the individual to work is that individual feels important and loyalty to the organization who join it and his companions in a joint activity (Al-Gharib, 1995: 68) . There are a lot of social problems facing retired, which can be classified into five types as follows (Al-Gharib, 1995: 69) He provided a comprehensive vision of the center of social and health care for the elderly in the world, through the study of a number of private social centers for the elderly in Europe, Asia and North America (27 centers). He focused research on the quality of the activities and programs that provided in such centers and their suitability for the elderly Saudi Arabia, and reached out the importance of these centers in the provision of health and social care services and the satisfaction of vacuum elderly Times, which helps them to adapt with society and not feel isolated. He also searches to find a similar importance to these centers taking into account the specificity of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabian society.
Study of (Ibrahim Al-Obeidi, 1989): A research paper titled "Retirees"
He highlighted the phenomenon of retirement in the major cities in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia through a sample of retirees gathered by Arab National Bank, which delivers all retirees in the Kingdom of monthly salaries. The aim of the research is to identify the characteristics of this group of Saudis, how they live their life? The problems faced? and the extent of their adaptation to this stage?. He reached out that retirees differ in the extent of their adaptation in the retirement phase, in the extent of their suffering to the problem of the vacuum, in the ability to compensate for the roles, and in the extent of their suffering financial problems. Also he found that 43% of the sample suffering from health problems, psychological problems, financial problems, and finally social problems.
Study of (Abdul Aziz Al-Gharib, 1995): A study titled "Retirees: Some of the social problems and the role of social service"
He gave attention to "Al-Gharib" study identifying problems resulting from retirement, and conducted research on a sample of (468) retired using the questionnaire, focused questions of the research and resolution on the problems associated with retirement, as well as on the relationship between
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© 2016 Khamis the social characteristics of retired and a sense of social isolation and activities practiced by retired after retirement. He reached out that, pensioners in Saudi Arabia suffer from psychological problems, economic, social, and health problems. He stated that, their sense of social isolation varies from one person to another depending on their demographics characteristics. Also he found that, retired gives a chance to rework in a job after retirement, and it's varies depending on the demographic characteristics of age, social and economic situation of the person.
Study of (Saleh Bin Mohammed Saghir, 1999): A research paper entitled "Life satisfaction among the elderly pensioners"
He concentrated on the impact of social, economic, psychological and health determinants on the life satisfaction of ageing Saudis. He used a sample size of (432) retired from Riyadh using the questionnaire, also he studied work after retirement, sports and social activities practiced by Saudis retired. He reached out that, social, psychological, economic, health characteristics are the factors of life satisfaction, also the relationship between functional activities are good for life in this age, where the results emphasis on the older people who exercise and functionally active after retirement age more satisfied with their lives than retirees who do not work and have no functional activity after retirement.
METHODOLOGICAL PROCEDURES TO SEARCH
This research is a descriptive study aimed to identify the health and social characteristics of Saudis retirees, and the most important determinants and factors affecting positively or negatively on the relationship between these characteristics through a survey.
Population and sample
The total Saudi population in 2013 was (19, 838, 448 ) , out of them there was in 2013 (about 617,070) retirees (Annual Statistical Report , 2013) alive and who represent the study population from the total population, the researcher had a representative sample of (650) retirees in a five areas in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia as shown Table 1 . The sample was selected within these areas at random, as sample size determination according to the equation of statistical representation to suggest that any community increases the number of its members about 100,000 individual can be represented by a single 384 sample research a good representation of the community according to the equation Sampson (1) (Allan, G. Bluman, 2009:205) .
Research Tool
The researcher adopted a questionnaire to collect data from a the sample, the questionnaire divided in two parts: the first part of demographic variables like age, salary before retirement and after retired, social status, educational status, and others, while the second part has included several questions to measure the main changes in health and social status of retirees, through some questions about family relations, and the relations of friendship, activity participation or social clubs, and the status of health of the respondent from his point of view.
Validity and reliability
To compute Validity and Reliability of the questionnaire, the researcher distributed the questioner to a group of academic specialists in the field of sociology at King Saud University, and the University of Imam. About 88 .2 % of them agree with the factors and questions. The researcher also distributed the questioner to a group of retirees and used SPSS program to extract the Cronbach's alpha coefficient and it reached 
RESULTS
The following are the main findings of research using a statistical analysis of the data, and represented in different types of tables with frequencies and percentages, also many tests were used like, T Tests and chisquared. The most important demographic characteristics of the sample, health status, and social status were introduced. Finally the hypotheses testing introduced to conclude the main points of the research, and at First demographic, health and social characteristics will be introduced: Table 2 represents the distribution of sample size depending on the age groups and gender, where the first age group was less than 50 years to illustrate military groups and early retirement, and increased to the category 75 years or more. It is clear from Table 2 that the (13.2 %) of the total sample size aged less than 50 years, where 30.5 % of the total females sample aged less than 50 years, and 9.6 % of the males sample. this high percentage for females explains early retire of Saudi females less than the official age of sixty because of the work conditions and the need of Saudi females to serve their families, and the percentage of males was normally distributed because of military retirement and early retirement according to the laws of the Kingdom. The second age group (50 -54) represented (19.8 %) of the total sample size, (33 %) of females sample and (17%) of the males. The third age group (55 -59) represented (18.8%) of the total sample, (19.1%) for females sample, and (18.7%) for males sample. It is clear that more than (80%) of females retired before age 60 years, while for males just (45%). Table 3 shows the distribution of sample size marital status by gender, it is clear that the majority of the research sample are married by about 97%, and the percentage was a little more to males about (98.5%) of the males sample, and (89.5%) for females. Table 4 shows the distribution of sample size according to their education, about half of the research sample their education was preparatory or less, which represented about (55%) of the sample. That percentage was high for males by about 65% out of the males, while it was so low for females about (6%) because of high educational level of Saudi working females. While retired females ratio increased with secondary or university education to about (91%) of females, and the proportion was less for males reaching about (31%), probably because males need to work with various levels of education to support their families. Table 5 represents sample distribution by labor sector, about (47.8%) of the sample were working in governmental sector, especially all females were working in this sector, while (36.6%) of male retirees were working in the governmental sector. The military sector was occupied just by males, and had a percentage of males reached about (50.8%), while the private sector has accounted for about 12.5% of males. The distribution of sample size by labor sector was a good view for the economic situation of the kingdom, where the governmental and military sectors attracted all females, and about 90 % of males, the private sector attracted just 12 % of males latter on. Table 6 shows the distribution of sample reasons for retirement, about (42.6%) of males retired because of age of retirement for military sector, and while (30%) of them retired because of the age of sixty. While about (27.5%) of males, and 92% of females have retired early, depending on personal or government reasons. Table 7 represents sample distribution of health status according to their views after retirement, we find that about 29% of the respondents were of the view that their health had improved after retirement, especially females who retired early the percentage increased to about (49%) between them, the impact of early retired was a positive good for their health and for their big size families. while (41%) of the total sample felt that their health has no change much after retirement especially retired males where the ratio increased to about (44.5%). Finally over (30%) of the sample stated that their health was better before retirement and retirement had a negative effect on their health. It is noted that retirement had a different effect between males and females, chi square test reached (29.6) at the level of significance (0.000) which is less than 0.05, It confirms the existence of clear differences between males and females retirees in health status, and this proves the first hypothesis of the research that" the health status changed between both gender". Table 8 shows that there are a certain diseases distributed between sample persons, about 36% of the sample suffers from diabetes, while about 35% of the sample are suffering from pressure, about (10%) suffers from heart disease, and about 18% suffers from other several diseases. It is clear that the largest percentage among males than females, due to a period of work and the pressure, difficulties of the work conditions. The percentage of patients before and after retirement was nearly the same, this confirms the interpretation of Second Hypothesis: that the overall health status has not changed before and after retirement.
Demographic characteristics

Health characteristics
Social characteristics
The researcher will deal with the main five social factor separately and will prove the third and fourth hypotheses for each factor and will start as follow:. Table 9 shows the distribution of sample opinions about their social roles and social state after retirement, all the sample members are (Agree -Neutral -Disagree) that retirement change their social roles and state. The mean for the social state and roles factor reached about (1.95) for males with a standard deviation (0.737), and (1.77) for females with standard deviation (0. 585), the difference between males and females was statistically significant and T test reached (2.401) with level of significance (0.017) which is less than (0.05), which indicates the existence of differences between males and females in the sense of the problems of social state and social role after retirement in favor of males and this proves the third hypothesis with respect to the factor of social state and roles between males and females. Also Table 9 shows that, there is a difference between the views of sample persons about social state and roles factor before and after retirement. The mean of that factor before retirement was (1.92) with standard deviation of (0.728), and after retirement the mean was (1.8) with deviation standard of (0. 741) for the whole sample. T test between both was (2. 548), with level of significant (0.0 22), which less than (0.05), that explain the difference between both views before and after retirement, and this proves the fourth hypothesis about the social roles and state before and after retirement. With emphasis upon the high social roles before retirement that after. It is one of the important social problems in the lives of retirees. However, we must here point out the importance of the role of the family, especially the extended family in the care of the elderly, where the family is considered the field of retired or retired attention which helps them greatly to overcome these problems after retirement, especially retired to feel that you care about his family and serve the side of religious moral making it feel comfortable. But researcher refers to the importance of the existence of clubs or associations to take care of the elderly and directing skills and hobbies and provide gathering activities. Table 10 represents the distribution of opinions of the sample with respect to the second factor of compatibility, the mean was about (1.9 3) for males in that factor, with a standard deviation of (0.7 62). While the mean of the females was about (1.7 1), with deviation standard of (0. 5 79), and noted the presence of statistically significant differences between males and females with T test value of (2. 772), with level of significance (0. 006) which is less than (0.05), which indicates the existence of differences between males and females in the sense of the problems of compatibility.
Social roles and social state
Compatibility issues with retirement stage
Also there is a clear difference between the opinions of sample persons about the second factor of compatibility social before and after retirement, where the mean of that factor before retirement was (1.9), with standard deviation of (0.7418), and the mean was (1.859) after retirement, with a standard deviation of (0.67). T test confirmed that there is a statistical difference between both, with t value of (2.826), and level of significance about (0.005) which is less than (0.05). Table 11 shows the sample distribution opinions about sense of social isolation factor, the mean was (1.96) for males, with a standard deviation of (0.75). While the mean of females was about (1.68), with deviation standard of (0. 545), and noted the presence of statistically significant difference between males and females by T test. The value of T test reached (3.515), with level of significance (0.000) which is less than (0.05), which indicates the existence of difference between males and females in the sense of isolation after retirement in favor of males, who are facing that problem more than females.
Sense of social isolation
Also There is a clear difference between sample opinions about the feeling of social isolation before, and after retirement, the mean of the sample before retirement was (1.92), with standard deviation of (0.729). The mean for the sample after retirement was about (1.86), with standard deviation of (0.67), there was a difference between both means before and after retirement opinions about social isolation factor and T test reached about (3.862), with level of significance reached (0.000) which is less than (0.05) and that emphasis upon the difference. We can note that although the statistical difference before and after but the two mean were so closed, that explain that Saudi retirees already made their isolation problem before retirement. Continue working after retirement Table 12 represents the average salary before retirement for males retirees reached (12,563 SR monthly), and about (11,626 SR monthly) for females, and notes that there is not a significant difference between males and females in their salaries, with T test value (.836), and level of significance ( 0.404) which is greater than (0.05). That indicates that there is no difference between males and females.
Also the average salary after retirement for males reached (8,581 SR monthly), and about (7,777 SR monthly) for females, and notes that there is not a significant difference between males and females in their salaries after retirement, with T test value (.993), and level of significance ( 0.321) which is greater than (0.05). That indicates that there is no difference between males and females.
On the other hand, the average salary before retirement for the whole sample was about (10,037 SR monthly), with a standard deviation of (5665.7), and the average salary value after retirement for the whole sample was about (7,221 SR monthly), with standard deviation of (4553). We can note that there is a clear difference between the averages of salaries before and after retirement, the value of t teat reached (18.16), with level of significance of (.000) and it is less than (0.05). There is a statistically significant difference between the salary before and after retirement, the difference was nearly (3 thousand SR), which makes the financial problems, and that may push the retirees to work after retirement. Table 13 shows the distribution of sample opinions about the existence of a plan for what you will do after retirement, we find that just about (25%) of the sample had a plan, while (75%) not planned for that stage of their life. This ratio for females is more than males, chi square test value was (4.767), with level of significance (0.029) which is less than 0.05, which demonstrates the existence of differences between males and females in developing a plan for after retirement in favor of males. Also Table 13 shows that, free time problem in the life of retirees after retirement must has a great attention to this people in terms of providing some health and social clubs, or associations that can gathering and regrouped them in appropriate activities, especially that fit their hobbies and skills.
Leisure time
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This research aims to highlight retired status, their Health and social conditions after retirement, The researcher used descriptive method on a sample of 650 person, 115 females, and 535 males retirees, spread over five regions of the Saudi Kingdom. The researcher reached several conclusions, including that about 29% of the respondents were of the view that their health has increased improvement after retirement, especially retirees who among them increased to about (49%) means that retirement has a good positive impact on their health and that of her interest in family matters and House Only without going to work, while (41%) of the sample felt that their health has not changed much after retirement especially retired male where the ratio rose have to about (44.5%), while over 30% of the research sample that their health was better before any retirement pension that has a negative effect on their health. And it confirms the square test value like any other, which amounted to (29.6) at the level of significance (0.000) which is less than 0.05, which confirms the existence of clear differences between males and females retirees in health status, and the relative distribution that demonstrates similar to the first descent (increased improvement) and third (The best pre-retirement) shows a lack of health status differences before and after retirement. Also found that, the sample views of social characteristics before and after retirement about five main social problem indicate the existence of differences between males and females in the sense of social problems in favor of males and females understand more a sense of the problems, as well as increased sense of problems after retirement. Research recommends to emphasize the importance of the role of family in the care of the elderly through various media, in mosques and religious sermons, as recommended by the importance of the existence of clubs or associations to take care of the elderly and directing skills and hobbies and provide gathering activities.
